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At toe elrct:i i; Ni-- Ilainrislif.v j

Inst Tue-!:iv- , th ; il;i!t .'utiiis iv i lecl-c- d

Clienev, tli'. ir e iiidi l:i!o for Gover-
nor, by a sin.iH rn .jo;ii.y. 'J Uln ; n
a set ry only tu:i!k'd bv t!i:tl f the
JJ .tc'i v. hen thcv to, k 'Holland. At
every flection in Hint Stiite since Is." (J

u llcublicnii (!.)Vi-nin- r li.n hi'tu
clio.H-n- , except in l7i. w!k'ii a Demo-
crat elected by tl:e Lfgislnt tiro.
Iu 137 (J rent's ni:'j'riiy was 5,-til-

. a -t-c-
Am still they onic, nn i this time

it m a bill introduce 1 in tho Houso at
I litriisburi asking for an appropriation
of $2,5 .0 to defray tbc expensesof the
several co'.inlies in the State iu pre-
senting at the centennial their pro.ine
tior.3 ot fruit. :i;i l to pay commlssion-cr- s

to ntteu l to ti;e placing :unf taking
cuargo of thorn. How innocent nitd
iittractive i thi-- j proposition, r.nd how
eloquently it :upeals to the unexpend-
ed centennial y:n;-ithic- of tlm IjrgM-latuie- ?

Tlie milk in this legislative
coeounut consist in paying the ex-- 1

tenses of these fruit commissioners,
who thus be enabled to see the
entire shi.v without money and with-

out price. The venerable Mrs. Par-
tington, in ri biting to her promising
foii Ike the experience of I'auiel in
tLe lion's den, feilingiy oTiservcd to
liiin, "An I there svt Jbtiivl, Iooki?

at all the p.niinal-- s in the m:naeiie
without having to pay a single red."1
"What shape this centennial begging
will next assume, it would be impossi-
ble to predict.

P. I. S. Pinciiback, the mulatto
gambler from New OileaiH, is a name
quite familiar to the whole country.
Tor the bist three j":ars he has been
fatally bent on a seat in the Senate of
the United States, as one of the repre-
sentatives in that body from Louisiana.
A great deal oftime and avast amount
of talk have been spent in discussing
bis claims, both in favor of an 1 against.
His principal backer, not including the
carpet-ba- g Senators, who of course
were all for him, was Morton, of Indi-
ana, who time and again waved the
bloody shirt in the presence of the
Senate to force the votes of Hcpubli-ca- n

Senators in favor of Pinchback's
admission. The Senate failed to be
mpressed with t'ie jitstic of his c laim,
ho.vever, and when a vote wa taken
at the close of last week he was reject-
ed bv 2'J yeas to '.11 nay.. iv Re-

publican Senators, including three
from the New Knjrhtiid States, voted
against him ; and thus was Pinahbaek.
the dukev statesman and gambler
from Louisiana, slaughlered in th',
bouse of own political It ici.ds.

Tub bill f r Utc admission of the
teu itory of New Mexico into the Union

the Senate of thea a St tte passed
United States on Saturday last. The
practice of admitting i.uo the Union
our p irsily settled ton-i- t orics, with ail
the rights a id attributes of States, hr.s
becorre a great nuisance. The main
and the strongest ooject.on to i. i, the
ineauality of reprcsentatio:i which t

of ti in i tnns) ivauia an i iour
millitins ami a half in the State of New
York have but the same representation
in that body that Nebraska has with
her population of 122,000, according
to the census of I'ilO, which is not
nough bv y.OUO to elect a member of

Congress from a district. This is do-

ing palpable an 1 rank injustice to the
older and mot e populous States. New
Me.'f had a p puIution in 1870 of
only 91,87 1, and her people are chiefly
mixed races of Spaniards and Indians.
Mot one half of whoui can titht r lead
or write. This is n t the kind of a
population out of which to constitute
a State. JP.it then Ne.v Mexico, like
Colorado, wliioh is just now the para-
dise of radical adventurers! from
Pennsylvania, has a vat amount of
undeveloped talent scattered over he r
extended domain, and therefore she
must have a (rovcrnir, tw enatois,
a member of the Tlou-- e a J.eg.sl;.t:irc,
and all the other otHcs pertaining to a
sovereign State. The House woul 1 do
aighteoua thing by voting ri.wn t!iis
bill when it com ;s to l e considered.

C- - E

The Norristown I!"rall, w hich irenerallv
ppeaks by the b.l, Vays in a recent issue :

It is said that Iielknap. only a inonih ai ,

openly boasted in the AiI'.tftoii, iu Wash-
ington, that he al ways was a Dcui k--i at, and
never did or would vote ny other ticket.
Thoso w ho didn't bflicve his a?iio:i then
will have no difficulty iu bttlicvia it ud.v."

Jo ,'nulo ,c:i 'Ivil'.n.e.
. . ..

Jt is scarcely w:'.:. the powder to I

notice such radical nonsense as this, j

It mibt ns.wdl be said that Tom j

Murphy, Leet an d Stocking, 15 ss
Sheohcrd Cres-ovel- l, George II. Wil- - i

liams, Di-iaii- Joyce. McDonald, Mc--

Kee an.l U.ibcock nil of wnom are
particular friends of Grant have al-

ways been Dora )era,s. The statement
of two fact? will elfectuallv dispose of
the question of JPj'.knap'.s Democracy. I

sUite, Iowa, was candidate lie-- ,

f re Republican Legislature that
State for election to
seat in United States Senate.
Ilepublican friends fully to have
nppreeiated him, he received only
1 votes in the caucus, contained
10 ) meuiliors. Uelkn.ip is tlie legiti- -

mate of pure
dim L, and couldn't be anything

A r.AT.-iCA- organ in Philadelphia, in
, commenting on a recent decision of the
bupreme Court of this State,-i- n which
was involved the right of sepulture of
a negro in a lot of eround in 'Mr.. Mo-
ri ah cemetery which he had

i from the managers in his lifetime.
sars : "The dictum of Chief Jus

Taney, that the colored man has
no rights nhh-I- i a white man is bound
to respect, is reversed by the f trong
and indignant words of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania. ' Ilotv often
since the opinion of Chief Justice
Taney was delivered in the celebrated
Pred Scott nearly twenty
ago, have the words, ' A negro ha3 no
rights which a white man is b ;und to
respect," been put iu bis mouth by
radical newspapers, as the expression
of his own ju Igmcnt. Assuming that
he uttered t.'icin in a judicial sense, he
h:.s been denounced on the floor of
Congress by men who ought to be fa-

miliar willi the I) red Scott decision ;

stigmatized from the pulpit by fanati-
cal clergymen who never "read his
opinion, and held up to public hatred !

anu contempt by radical stump speak-
ers throughout the entire northern
section ot the country. And yet it is
a fait, shown from the opinion itself,
that he never uttered any such a sen-
timent. Tom Corwii: wos politically
gibbeted because it was nctid that in a
speech delivered by him during the
.Mexican w ar, Lc ad vised the Mexicans
"to welcome the A mo'i ican army with
bloody hands to hospitable graves.''
Corwm ilid not say that; but be did '

sav, " trvre a Mexican, I would
w.' ,w,Iconic

-- i
" ttc Which is (ju.tt a diF.T i

cnt thing from that imj.uted to !

and whicli made him so odious The
n jllowinsr is that nortion of .Tnd-r- .

l'aney' opi:don in the Died Scott case
cotrtannng the words above referred to j

in their .orooer. conneetion... I I
"v--

tract shows precisely what he said and
his reasons ror saying it :

What Orvil tic.

Mrdt O.-- Orvil

oniiefoie
Mr

15e saveo andhi iu

. 1 that

selbeny and himself run the estau.1sjm.e111.
at Fort Peck. The witness put m 000

thought the stock was worth aboi.t
. , J) afterward be- -

T' iv ' ,i t!. witness thon-- ht t f

s!nek :"divid. d the profits, all the money ni- -

vested being rowcl at J ccid., and

h lie l.aT tnVcn out of
ii,a ANAAin o !ftiir it - vn iu l iu

'It is dilHeutt at this d.y to realize tho '
here i, extract Vverstate ol public o.i..ion u. relation to il,.it un- - ve n..V"tO was not onlyforlnna!.; ra. whieli wcnte, prevailed in the eivil- - ly

iz-- d and en!iplit-ii- . d .or:i..n ,f tlie world at not to futiush capital, but not re- -

theiiinc of the Declaiaiion of Iiu!epei!.lenee, quired to go out to attend to any business,
and when tfiH of the Unite.i The witness assisted Ceorge Vr. Felt at
oUtis was Irani. d and adopted. K it the White-- Karth in j.rocurir.g a post, but he
pnhlh: history of every Kurope;i nati. n lis- - never received any consideration for it.
plays it in maimer toe plain to be mis- - peit told him ho would give him an inter--
'

rt.'.v est, but he did not want or it, as ho
had, for more a eenturv he- - Thinh

fore. Wen le-.ir- ded a- - beings of an inferior COUK,1 unr' l,1 . V
altogether la- -t fall. 1 Witney ass., a mat.o.d r, and imtii n, a.so. w i.h of the fiimof t.aker vV t oth white ra. e, either in social or political "aiiiod (. onrad,

relit ions; and so far inferior, they had at Foit Delknap. H al .vays felt prate fid
no lilils which tho whito mau was btmiitl to his brother Ptesident) for Lis inllii- -

to respect; ami that the tiejjio might justly j cncft in procuiing hint t'.ie ofiice.
a. id lawfully he reduced to shivery fur his In repl v to quest ton the witness said he
bei.ciit. l ie was bought and and treate d i;a(j inihieuce with the President toniauapcas an or.iu.ary article of i.ierchaudis and hnch r.ia! tei s t some extent, aithou.ri,
liai.!'1, w l could he mad" hv -l'u, v.L t hnd the ti.atle.s to uc profit- -it. ,11i 'jbvaysopinion a that line, rixel a d

dv.rs:l i,. tlie cniiiz.-- portion of the l1?- - " cross-cxanunaM- Ijjo witness
w hite race. It w as r,w.ode.l as an axiom in s U(1 '....OOO, the w.t-mora- ls

as well as in polities, which no one ! ,H:SS borrowing of Ihis ;2,000 and Cassel
il.oaht of j;, or snjiposed tu be open i berry an equal amount, 'i'hore had been
to dispute; and men in every pradu anil j no settlement in the division of profits.
position in society il.o : y ami liauitually ;u led
M:;on .1 m in ir ir;v;.:e pur.-uit-s, as well as i

in matters ol (nil. lie concern, wil ho'i t doti!t
ii. K 'L'i- - a luuiucul inc con. cliicad of tuis
opii i'itt.

o . . ..,. m., ,w in.. III IK
Tiii.i'y fixed, r mure unit'orin'y iclel noun, j

I'.i.iil by t'.io .Iiiiiii-l- i govertonerit and ling- - '

hsh peoiile. Tie-- liol only thviu t it ;

i he oast ot Atrica, and sold them, or held
m in tor their own use, lm; they

took thvta as ordinary articles of inerclian-!is- e
to c ei y country w here t ln y could make

a pr.ilil on tliem.an.i were far "more exlen-sivel- y

ftiff-i.-i- l hi shis ci inmeico thau any
other in the world. "

.fT'. .
AUG CU1CI dtlsUce next quoted the

oiilv h. i Jut i..n tf II o ,...T. ..e
x1:-lv.u- am, f;i,s;lo.Ils,.tf a a, f,K,
rcco.uiiigUiis abjtt comliUouf tb

to wiiit.li he was rc
lerxing, and before proceeding v ith his
op n ion said :

' AV; refer to these historical facts for the
purpose ot shoiii! the Hxed iijonioas con- -
er.iiiij; Hi. it r.i.r, iij...n which I he statesmen

ot that day spoke.unl acted. It is necessary
to do this.in order to lielcr mine w I.et'n.T Jhe
Un.ijii s used in ;h.. of
the L't.iO d Hl.tii s, ai to the riLts of man
and Ho; rights of the people, was tntniab-c- t

to ito'ni.io ih. in, ir to ivu to them or thoir
posieniy the Uuctil of any of Us pro vis-
ions."

It .. ill thus be seen that Judge Ttney
in this portion of his decision main
taired, ax a hixlorwnl fart, that during
the hundred years preceding the Dc
laiv.tion of ludept ndencu the nesrro in
this country, whether slave or free, was
rcgr.nl d by legislation as so far infe-
rior to the white race "that he bad no
lights which tlie man was bound
to icspect." This is the w hole of it.

j Vill ;ny radical attempt to prore that
j lhc i,:fctory cf liu3 Countrv, which
i ,,oll0 U(e chi;f Justice WJJS speakin(r
did not sustain hi in in makino-- that
declaration 7 Jt cannot be done,
yet for asaerling the truth of histoiy he
has b. en the object of undying radical
hate i.nd malignity: Jtoger Ji. Taney
j;i his early life was the owner
bnw be gave them their freedom. That
a negro no rights which a white
man bound to respect is a senti-
ment which he never cnteitained ks a
;rj;i i or uttered as a jud-jv- .

.T .t tJ ar.otner column wi;i lc ioun I a
brief report of the testimony of Orvil
H. (ir:.;:t. taken on yesterday week
before Clym .T's committee on the
expenditures 01 'uc ar Department.
Jt is the same old, old story about
Grant and his relations and govern
ment contracts, behind which can id-wa-

found the I'ref-iden-t himself.
Orvil steins to be a very handy inn
m lu'gging post tiaderships amongst

regards the Presidency as a personal
gilt from tlie people to be used by him
for bis own private benefit and that of
his family, hisconductin administering
the affairs of the government has al- -

most eeased to create any surprise.
His administration and all its shainc- -

less and corrupt surroundings are an
insult to the country and a reproach
to its institutions. ,

In tue fust place, he was Grant's Sec--1 tin Indians on information given him
retnry of War lunl therefore one of his j by his brother, tUe President, and
Confidential advisers, tnd be ; mast iove made a good deal of money
about as easy for to passion a Aery small amount of capital,
through the eye of a needle as for a j The evidence of Ibis prostitution of
Democrat, or one even susppcled of official patronage by ?be chief execu-bein- g

such, to be. appointed to a eabi- -
(
tive of this lor the use

net ot'iwe under the present ad.ninis- - t and bei.cfit of his own brother, is a
tratioii. In the second place, not more , humiliating spectacle, and wllhout a

than two months ago. Belknap visited parallel under the administration of
Des Moines, the caplial of bis own , any foi mer President. as Gr.ir.t
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grcatiTj)ublic?,

Jlut

nnr'nt, aiitiiHe. either orally or h, writ.
from Ilclknap m re

incj, ,ad anv authority
trad.-rship- s in the army, andto post

.'. ., i;,.-rilv or indirectly, oxer

thn.ih others, control ove, c U

Uionpht he was mst.ut.adershies, but

an i"ted at Port hteyei.. lie .s
not hue eted with Jiny parties whoohta.
,d appointments to post tradeish.ps from

l he secretary of war. ,

... .: I.. :,....,:iPfl in contracts inder

I .r .rimenthesaidhowas.and
obtained the ou h. s -- wn

that he T--t
Hh, 1.. a pli-

cation
Coin.11wsu.nercount from

having been made in SepHmhe!
that he hadadmitted1S74 The witness

received a letter from the President m re-

ply to l. application for a traum- - post at

r'oit I'eck, which as fvo.al . c, but .8

thou-- ht ho haddeftreyedthatlettei. The
President notified him that there would be

I'eck. If d notat Forta vacancy
known there wn to be a vacancy he would

nothave made the application, lie thought
the Presidei.tspeciliod Fort Peck, I o.t
knap and Standing Pock as places .0 In-

come vacant, and he applied for these
places in pui-suar.e-

e cf knowledge given to

him by the President.
,i nnlv tradins stations m

wl V,e witn. bad any interest In
1S74 lic bccamP interested in Frt lVck and
ptandinc U"ck. )i iginally Jacob H. C'as- -

nittin"' in only 0:1c oxth of the capital

. . . .1 1 I ...n.. ......1.-- tkC .1.14ing uock irauersnip, 110 j.. ..-- .

Lavton. The witness was a hnlf partner,
. t t i.;..,r sm (inn

Boniia'i'on was rcpirsented to the amount
of 0.000. The witness s.i.l he loid not
pressed the nppointtnent of tender on the
attention of the President, lie procured
the offices from tlie cmitiiissioiier of Indian
a "fairs, after seeing the secretary of the in-le- d.

;r. He did at think tint, he p tit any
papws on file, arid bd not know whether
the President iutcrcedad with the couituis-si- .

iior or secretary for him. lie did say to
a Philadelphia reporter that h; had much
iiolticiieo wit h his brother, the President..
The witness thought that in his letter as to
tiaderships the President staled there were
Hoii'.n vaer.iicips. hef:niKn lip lin.l t..!.l l.irr.......- v.x.
he would like to get a trading-- post, lie
obtained a tradershin at Fort ileiihold,
bat as his parti. cr, Kayntond. wivhid toie-main- ,

1ie wilness wilhiliew, drawing fi om
Hayniond about $!,(:;0. Xeither 1 he Pres-
ident nor the Secretary of the interior had
the slightest knowledge of the fact of bis
receiving the money.

Mr. (Jrant was asked whether he knew
I he Sum of Hasshor A Co., of Daltimore.
He replied that he did, btdng employed by
Ih.c lirm. This had no connection with his
Indian matters in any shape or form, lie
had jast appeared before tlie naval commit-
tee and civen a history of the wholo matter.
Having been asked in what, capacity hn was
employed by the lirm l.e responded, "A
solicitor in business at the rat of $CO0 a
month. He hod been in their employ a
year and a half. IJasshor fc Co. .vere "en
gaped in ihe'steam-htatin- g business. His
solicitorsiiip was connected not. only wiili
the government, hut with private
lie never obtained a contract from tho war
department, but obtained one fi-o- (ietieral
Myers, of the qnai tci master's bureau, to
the extent of only four or live hundred
dollars.

The X. Y. Tribune has opened red
hot shot upon tlie rotten dynasty in
Washington. Jtsays:

No, Republicans! this will not bo passed
as an exceptional case. Giantism has come
to judgment at last. This infamous abuse
of the public service for personal and par-
tisan gain has borne its inevitable ftnits.
The stubborn partisan may excuse and
piotest as be will. Iu every State theie
are thousands of votms whose minds are
made up this day, beyond possibility of
change, to redeem the honor of the Ameri-
can Kepnblic, by such votes hereafter, that
neither Grant nor any of his favorites, nor
any man who has impudently called out-civi- l

service "the best the world ever saw,"
nor any defender and apologist for this
most scaiidrd.ms administration, shall ever
again be able to claim that lie has the
American people, behind him. Democracy
may be dangerous, true; but it is not
I'illhy with bribes and stealings. Against
disloyalty or repudiation the people can
protect themselves in many ways; against
dishonor they can protect themselves ot ly
by trampling under foot every man who
ha" participatfd in or excused that infa-
mous system of public service called Giant-ism- .

If the Republican party cannot rid
itself absolutely of this taint and shame, no
Republican candidate will have a belter
chnuce of election than Ross Tweed him-
self. . . . Kvcry man who has been in
any way a conspicuous leader of tho Re-
publican party is to day put upon his proof.
He must show that be is not a thief. The
suspicion is against him. The distinctive
administration candidates, Conkling, Mor-
ton, and Ihe resr, have no more chance for
success liefore the people (whatever may
be their chance at Cincinnati) than has
Jefferson D-.vi- There is no creature
whom tho average American people more
fervidly hate in any times, and particularly
in hard times, than a thief: and after Rel- -

there is no administration man who
is not suspected of being a thief. 80, too,
there itf no man who has been a conspicuous
Republican leader, identified with the man
agement of the party at Washington, who .

1 not damaged by the late exposures.
Hlaine suffers among the rest, and tho
prominence of his leadership makes the
damage these exposures bring him the
greater. He must in some way cut loose
from the administration, and all its works,
or go down in the common ruin.

Terrible Storm i?t the Xorthicest.

MANY LIVES LOST AND MICH riiOPEUTT
IKTKOTEl.

Oiiicago, Match It). Specials report
that a most terrific wind end thunderstorm
with rain visited the Northwest late this
afterniMMi anu evening. It appears to have
extended from Quhicy, Id., to the northern
pottioii of Iowa, and to have been specially
seveie neat lb Mississippi liver. At some
places it amounted to a tornado, and con-

siderable damage was inlbotcd. The town
f U:7aA Greciu in the s jHtli-eas- t crncr of

Grant county, Wisconsin, near the Illinois
State line, which piano has about one
thousand inhabitants, mostly lead miners,
was struck by a tornado, and about four
o'clock messengers were dispatched to da
ietia and Dubuque for doetois to care for
I he injured. These messengers told a story
of a tuost extraordinary dist ruction of
property and lite. One of them affirmed
that forty-on- e people had teeii killed ont-liiih- t

and injured and that the town was
almost totally destroyed. I'ai ticulars will
l.e sent if obtainable at a lter hour. There
is no telegraphic communication w ith Hazel
Green.

TtlF. STORM IN SOUTHERN KANSAS.

Kt. Lons. March 10. A terrible storm
of rain and hail passed over Southern Kan
sas at noon yesterday. The rain was ac-
companied by violent wind, thunder and
liirhtning. Along the line of the Ft. Scott
Railroad hail stones as large as hens' eggs
fell and fairly covered the ground.

Quincv, lils., March 11. Tho WJdg has
the following reporter the effects of the
storm in Missouri last night: Tlie hurri-
cane came from the southwest and struck
KiizalwM litow ti, on tlie Missouri, Kansas A
Texas Railroad, about four o'clock. Some
seventeen houses were prostrated, fivo per-
sons killed and several severely injured,
some of them fa'ally. At Hasson. (m the
same road, three dwellings and the railroad
depot were blown down ai.d three pet sons
killed. Wisher's Mills, near Hannibal, Mo.,
were blown dow n, but no one was injured.
The da ma ere to timber and fences is very
great, and it is thought that fait her re-

ports wiil show much greater loss of life iu
the nrighboi bo ds tut yet heard from.

St. Louis, M.ireb 12. Accounts- of the
tornado which passed over part of north-
eastern Missouri on Friday say the Silile
town of Shi i;d;eg, iu Mor.r-.i- c.)'.intvf was
entirely demolished. Two persons; were
killed and twenty wounded, some cf them
seriously. At Kansaloy station, on the
Missouii, Kansas Texas Railroad, two
children were carried r.wnv by the stoim,
and have not yet been found. The wife and
child of Allen Johnson, residing four miles
from Hannibal, wete instantly killed. The
destruction of houses, barns, outbuildings,
stock, fences, grain, Ac, lias been very
great. The tornado was about two hun-
dred yards wide, and bounded along the
earth's line like a robber ball.

Dcnrcrr.. I., March 12. The damage
to property in lhc Hazel Green disaster was
from to $."i,0!) ). The tornado
leveled every'hi.ig in the town from tho
south-wes- t to tho imitl.-ea- st for the s; ace
of about, eighty nIs in width. Houses
were taken it; by the gale and borne in
some case.sa hundred feet from their founda-
tion, ami most extraordinary feats were
pei formed by tl e wind. A ten o'clock to-
day the funerals of the r.itic persons who
were killed took pi tee, and the bodies w ere
interred in tho ccmeteiy at Hazel Groan.

Qi incv, III., March 1:1. Tho VThi, re-
port gives the foil w inr summary of the re- -
suns 01 u c lare storm 111 .liissouri :

persons w ere killed, seventeen we:e injured,
thiee or four of thorn dangerously; some
thirty hou-e- s wete blown dvu ni-.- im-
mense, dmr-g-e (bine tn orchards and timber.
It is estimated that in Monroe and lo llo
coun: ics fine tinmstid milcsof fencing were
prostrated. Five miles north of Motuoe. at
the t me of the huriic.iuc a tenifie storm
passe ! Jover, leaving the ground coveted
with eiht inches of bail.

ITow Two of 7l!:s. Rk.i.knav's P.'sotu-r:r- s
Vv'kkk I'mivi:)-:i- ) Foi:. Tho Chicago

Tribune, says: A gentleman well known
in thiscitv. intimately aeon tinted with the
family of Mrs. I'elknap the Totnlisons
tell how it was thai Geierai Hclknap made
the aerpiaintaece of his fust wife, and her
sister Mrs. Rowers, his present wife.
During Sherman's campaign in Georgia,
two of Mrs llelknap's brotheis, who wete
both in the Confederate service, were cap-
tured, and, as prisoners i f war. placed un-
der charge of General R:dktiap. as Provost
Marshal. The sislrrs visit him to inter-
cede f-.- the paroling of the I rothers. It
does not appear that, they succeeded, but
in 1870, when one of lhc young men was a
cleikat theSpoticer House, Cincinnati, and
the other was traveling for a wholesale
house, 0110 of them received tho appoint-
ment of post tinder at Fort McDowell,
Arizona said to lie at that time the most
prolilable trading-pos- t at tho disposal of
I he Secretary of War, and as to whicli one
of the 'i 'otnlison brothers said they expect-
ed to make 110,000 out of it. The ap
pointment. of av. ex Confederate to this po-
sition connect oJ with the army excited no
little comment at Cincit nati at the time,
and there was talk of some job connected
with it especially as without it people
were at a loss to account, for the appoint-
ment since one of tho Tomlison brothers
who shared in the profits, besides Ufing an
ex Confederate, was reported to have killed
three men at llarrod.sburg, Kentucky.

The same gentleman recounts an inci
dent illustrative of Ilelknap's character.
Dining the war Relknap and some of his
command boarded a Mississippi steamer
coming up from Vicksburg. The boat was
so crowded w ith passengers that the tables
at meals had to be set and cleared away
about a half dozen times, and passengers
had to wait sometimes two hours for their
turn at tho table. One morning about 9
o'clock Relknap, after having waited a
while, exclaimed : "Py G d, nobody
shall have breakfast until my officers and
myself get out s." He called a squad of
soldiers into the cabin to stand guard over
the waiters, with orders to see that nobody
but Reiknap and his patty were served,
w hile the ladies and gentlemen on board
waited.

The Rain of Flksk. In regard to tho
shower of flesh in Rath county, Ky., Prof.J. Lawrence Smith, the scientist, says iti
his analysis of specimens examined : In
my mind, this matter gives every indication
ofbeiiig Iheibied spawn of the Ratrachian
reptiles, doubtless that of the frog. Thev
have, been transported from the ponds andswampy gronnds by currents of winds andhave ultimately fallen on the spot, wherethey were found. This is no isolated oc-
currence of tho kind, I having come across
tho mention or several in the course of my
rending. The only one I can now fix thedate of is recorded by Musehonbroeck asoccurring in Ireland in 1775. The matteris described by him as being glutinous andfatty, which softened when held in thehands and emitted an unpleasant femell
w hen exposed to the nction of lire. Theovum or egg of the Ratrachian reptile is around mass of transparent nutritive jelly,
in tho centre of which appears a small blackglobule. In the present case, the passage
through the air would have Uried up moreor less of these gelatinous mess, so th,tthe exterior would become Laid and thointerior, as I found it still, sort and gelati-nous. I have desired more of the matterto lie sent to me, when, if there be anvmodincation of these views, I will makeit known.

JVcffV anil CHhev Xvtiitg.
A ten year old eirt in Rcsks county

charged with incendiarism. .

in Rockland, Me., a cornet band com-
posed entirely of women is Wing organized.

Lycoming, Pa., lias a resident seven
feet two inches high. Nobody trifles with
bis friends.

Mrs. Witte, widow of the late AV. II.
Witto, died' 11 Sunday last, at her residence
iu Philadelphia.

A citizen of Clarion has a music book
written by his great grandfather, in lie-lan- d,

ICO years ago.
Daniel Drew has cone into bankrupt cv

Daniel drew too heavily on his lesourees, I

and this is the icfuU.
Twenty-si- persons were killed by a

landslideat Caub, a small town in Northern
Germany, on Friday night.

Arch. Royd, of Red Lion, Fayette
county, owns a cow that has Lad four
calves in eleven months.

There is v. gre.it .rush from all tho
"Western cities to the R'.aek Hills. Tlie
government no longer prevents it.

Jesse Wells, a Shaker, of tho Water-vlie- t
community, aged ninety-eigh- t years,

recenlly died while on his kueos in prayer.
During a storm on Friday in Southern

Kansas hailstones as largo as hens' rggs
fell iu abundance, and fairly covertu tlie
ground.

An extensive vein of amethyst lias
been found near Monticelio, Ga. Some of
the stones are very large and brilliant, and
sell for 100 a pound.

John Klwein, of Wi ightsville, York
county, died recently oT injuries which he
received at a limekiln twenty-fi- ve yeais
ago, having then been scvoreiy burned.

A knife is being made at the Reaver
Falls cutlery Tor the Centennial. It. will b
nine feet, long, and upon it wiii be pictures
of William Penn and Governor llartranf.

The Pittsburgh Post grows poetical :
"Thieves have their time to fall, when
trsdesbips grir.v scant, and Robeson his
time, but all, all seasons are thine own, O
Grant !"'

An English lny, nino years old the
son of a miner, killed h's littie brother by
an accidental shot. He then hid the body
under the stairway, and tried to set fire to
the hou?p.

A dispatch to tho London ftiml.ird
says w bile the Kgypt i.m steamer S.imanaud,
with troops on board for Massawah, w.?s at,,ar boiler exploded and tv.tnly-fou- r

men were k '.led.
Henry Rev. or, of Chester, De'awr.ie

county, has a Ilible that was printed in 15?;
or 27T years ago. Tf has in it a rccoid of .1

birth in 1(54 a oeaiu 111 1 ( i?, ami ol a
marriage in 173,

Last week one of the largest and msf
valuable farms in Fayette cunty. situate
in Dunbar township, coiiiribnte.i two per-
sons t o the county jail and nine pel sons to
the poor house in or.o city.

The Philadelphia rahl temai ks that
the organs in the eagerness of their abuse
of Mr. Clymer seem to h:te overlooked
the trivial fact that it is Relknap who was
caught in the act of bribery.

Illaine is styled the mocking bird can-
didate, bocause be stole Grant's thu-:de- on
tho school question, tlied to 1 nt do Mmtou
as a bloody shiit sl.riekei and to improve
upon Conkling as a haid-ii.one- mao.

Ilticre blocks of sple.i'lj I h uses in
Ruda-Pest- h, Hungary, have boon nnder-min- d

by the ovei Mow of i l.e Danube, and
arc expected fo fall. Fivo villages on an
island below Pesth have been destroyr-d- .

The news from New Hampshhe re-a- es

no distui ban 03 at Vahiigtoii. Tho
vietoiy has been so roundly paid for that
regret forspent i!i"ticy is a more predomi-
nating sentiment than rejoicing over the
result.

Tlie Democratic tiger is lo-is- at last,
and what is wor..! there doesn't seem to be
any way of "e.ii!;ii ing" him. Relknap is
bitten and IV.aine, while Pienrpoii.t and
Robeson are doing some tall e'imbiiig. A
mighty bvely be-ist- , isn't he?

In Palestine, Texas, it is believed that
a woman was struck by a meteor, 'he was
riding rn a borm, when something that
looked like a ball of tire descended nut of a
clear sky p.nd hit her breast, setting her
ciothes aVar.e, ai d killing her.

The Titusville lJi"-n1- l st.ites that a
w'alking match against t:me h:is been ar-
ranged. M. J. Newton is to walk from
Titusville to Philadelphia in twenty-thre- e

days, bogi niinrr April 3rd. Tho foi'feil for
failure is .f 30 and the prize $r;V.

Daniel Drew, the grer.t Wall street
speculator, following in tho footsteps .f
his many of bis illustrious piedeces--or- s, hns
failed. He lias been supposed to bo verv
wealtliy. b it, under the revelation of the
bankrupt statement, he is badly nod up.

Wa; hington's family Hible, three vol-
umes, is on exhibition in a Chestnut street
stoie, Phi'adolphia. It is in 1, po volumes
and is for sale at the pt ice of $:000. G.
vV.'s autograph appears in r;: h volume.
It oiicdd to be pm chased for Mr,. Vernon.

Rmma Rnrton, a yniiti woman of
nineteen years, was sti'uck by a Height
train tn Saturday while crossing the Penn-
sylvania Railroad n:ir Lancaster, and was
instantly killed. She was hurled hich into
the air and fell senseless along side of tho
track.

Sister Harriet, Superior of the Protest-
ant Episcopal Older of All Saints, died in
Haiti more on Sunday morning, after a
short illness. Sister Harrier, was Mother
Superior of the order in the United States,
ami 0110 of the first three Protestants that
entered tho order when organized iu Eng-
land in 1SoG.

During a teecnt trip of tho steamer
Illinois from Philadelphia, a hawk came on
board at tho month of the Delaware river,
and followed tho vessel all tho wav to Liv-
erpool, resting upon the yards only occa-
sionally and defying all attempts at capture
until within three days of pott, when it
was caught by a sailor. It was very large
and fierce.

A special dispatch to the Baltimore (7.t-zet-
te

says Samuel Walker, the principal
witness against Delano and Cowan in their
frauds and speculations, has ln sent out
of the count ry by these ex officials. He is
now in Ireland and has been, it is said,
handsomely paid for avoiding tho serjeant-at-arm- s

of tho bouse. He know 10011111011
and got his prico for leaving the cuntrv.Tho almshouse at Norwich, Conn., was
destroyed by fire on Sunday night last, and
it is believed that fourteen fcrsons, most
of them old people from sixty to seventy
years of age, were burned to death. Seven
bodies taken from tho ruins on Monday
were burned toa cinder and un recognizable".
Five inmates were injured by jumping
from windows, two of them fataliy. The
entire numbr or inmates was fifty four.

It is said that so far tho Black Hills
have, only yielded twenty-liv- e thousand
dollars of gold. If this sum wero divided
among the hundreds who have gone out
there, very little would fall to tho share of
each one. Of course, there wero great
obstacles in tho way of tho pioneers which
prevented them from reaping a rich golden
harvest, but wo believe it will bo some
time before mining iu the Hills will pay
very liberally.

Accounts of the tornado which passed
over part of Northeastern Missouri on Fri-
day say the little town or Shunkoy, in Mon-
roe county, was entirely demolished. Two
persons wero killed and twenty wounded,
some of them seriously. At Kensaley sta-
tion on the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railroad, two children were carried away
by the storm and have not been found.
The wife and child of Allen Johnson.dcsir-iu- g

four miles from Hannibal, were ni
etautly killed.

Wo condensefrom C Lfhirh r.'irr the
rnb'Uin. e of a version nbout Oo V Hall, in
l'liiladeA'iiyv ariamaker& Brown'" Irrtt:othi:ilyis In America." A visitor andtt?ntl.m?Qve the spankers :

i.'i'.'or. " What crr:er Is the r.uTHrtsj on r'
Attendant. " South-!- " comer of M.V a::d

Il.irket. lie.ise n nc t'ie MXIM, f r Firne
strangers seeking OaV Hall, have been mikiel
hy designing persons."

V. "It is perfectly col osst.1 ! Do you know
r.s uirnensiou :

A. "lJ.tKtO sqtin.ro feet CG t--n Murker, an 1 f l V(!"' "!''.'isj rxl l 0:1 Pixth, fix. Merit a h'rli. 1 fin over rt:..'.y :;i;i ' '''r' r"' r t

tlirce acre-i'Cooij- , jn 1 cover nuce cnec v l n l, f"- - t.t ?
:

oceupici by rcClu.u twenty cliucreut Luil- - "j ! . S' irt V--
M ,,'i'"Less places." i..r kir - ', ,ir ,' ,'"; ;? '':h & 'J-

V.
"

Do you use Besn-nirr?- '' jr-- - i', i.n- - t.
"-

, -

A. A cifltit yotiiis tii'ne riii-n- i hei r"rpr
f .rtlie freight and pa ii;".-- i vet 1 s. ui..i il.o
ti:ilcr stenm for Leatiu, and tho oilier opvra-tljn- s

of t!.e house."
V. " What or kribTTO
A. "Tlicyare tint ".ikJ?c.1 an.l In

t'ie baenient.oii lonRiyv- cuunU;r.ttiidH.Leii
thence on thu fjf :rl.ye!cvr.tor to Uie iut

TMim on tli.jvii floor."
V. "Is inrx tir2iite 1 ist operation?"
A. "No, s.r, mtasui ii.. Ihe goods are f r

measured in the pie. o. then ir.bpeeted. 1 i.e
rlot.'i pa.;ses over rul.er i-

-i t! c fr.e-- I a rlri ?Iijilit. and two rjeii fit, .tie and o
Leiiiu.l tiie Ko.-xt!.-

. wat.-hi- witli the rveol a
for ttu lea't j.in-hol- e ?rnperf.--ti"'- . ntel

ir.Brkin every flaw, ; thai the cuuer r .ay is oaa I av.d. il when Lo couies to iut t- -c

V. " Vcn TOirt cmp!-- y an r.f crfT"A. fume to .ur li.'t.i C.if j.n l fe--!

kcep7liri'lr:a!l the t ' ''i i:p l! e etct:i
into t"v &ach:i:ea Utiacoa c!oz' ;i lacn's woik e;tc.."i a

V. " Oo you luaiiaiaclure til ronr own
goods?"

A. "We do, T.d rnvt er'cftinv. O--

liijeet e eiy f tit 11 ti.d Feaia,"itn'.iy tl cviy j..irintrt ft hitj-t- i 1

be. ore put cur 011 it, tttid bec-uiii--

i. r .t."
. " Your a must save vou a srcr.tdeal?" -

A. "In evprr .rre"lr"r. r'r. It h ! rryU m.rv...... uij u Ji! 1 II.-9- ' fill W ri !:-- l llt'l.own t u.sie"i)le aswe.io."
V. " Alter iUEpecUtig the work, whatof It?"
A. "Eefor It prM- irtn Ftcck It t:clei"tEvery tingle p.ri..ci.t has iu ruiuler t dother p jlnts ;io.e I 0:1 it. so thr.t its cm rc h'- - --

t iry run le Utced wiUiout fail, up.ii tuLi.R.ks."
V". " Vrn innst )nrp ?1 or !0 Fr.lermen T
A. "Miy hir, oil btuy di-- j sv-- u:av-f-- f irOIn the various mms end suites oy ri.iuselling to the throng r.f f ut.-rro"-r.-

'
V. " I'O you do uu crde--r buWvlj- - r.:i'len 1 cxprer v"
A, " Very jreat. All over theeoui.t t. Out

Five mankcd men entered the b ti'-- e of
James Ciosby, a wealthy fanner, livi'ig ott
the Allentown rond near F.irmer staii :i.
ui the Northern Xe v Jer.-e- y l:.i'i o id. ei-rl-

Sunday inornin'sr. find ctinied o!l "2'.',i j
worth of Uuittd States hoods ami $10, '')
worth of f'lverwaie and e .veliy.

On Friday a lady by the name ot Mrs.
Street, Jiviotr one mile east of Sharon,
went out of her hortse for a shoit ti-ie- ,

leaiuj: her d.iu;;hter, aacd eiirht years.
alon i;i the houe. When slu; retinited.
she wan h'jrror stricken to 1i:id her el.iM i i

bed burnt to a c: i.--;. It a;ie n s i h it wit ie
the mother was on, the c;i;il wtvit to th?
stove and her c! it hes ci'tht file, loirniotj
her entire body toa orij-- Dr. MeiltmiM

a ciiled, but the burnui was f ia', the
chi' l tlyitig after about tLivu hours lertible
hUfi'el l!li(.

Fo.-j-t of the fx pt incijul '.u;;ldi:ttrs for
the Ceoietuiial ICxposi! ion arc
and are waitniij for ehibifoi s. The s; oods
of foreign exiiibitor.s are constantly arriv
iujTt and are bpiaij j.-- t in sIi-ij- in the
main building. The Amei ican cicliil.it : s
have imly two tv.'.Tiths in which to ;ot their
wars into j.ositio-.i- , a;id they aie iiTei tlv
ro.ii-esti-

d tohutiy theux forward, in order
that there may be a 'nttle Ir'nmici in jiw.iy
at fixtures on the jHMi:ir day. M.ty 1 Ii,
as possible. Only two months itiuain in
which to et thil'C i:l p.

TIik (riajJf's - m; for t!ie slato-met- i

that a niuuufac: u;cr of t;.. is ai:ii
shoes on IJroadwav, N.mv Voile, t now

in pt-e-
j urh' t wo T.;(irs of shos f..v

the I'xh.ibi! i"ii frimi ihe sk'oi f a huin
beiitfT, a pa;r fn on t he xkin of a'i h one. ...t';:.
a air from a r.v t Ie:;n:(t;i !;:o, a piir from
the hide of a liav.r.roo. n--

, anoliirr pr'ir
fioni the skin of a eatli.h. The lea:h-- r f
Ihe las! tauitil i ciii.il in its text to e l I he

siik, and of tlm of a bimia!i he-i- n;

the pia!iiy wonid be rated any w hero,
pet haps, if we did not kno-.- nh.it il was.
as tut pe: line. ,

llocen'.ly a widow, past the oritre .f
life, sii'.'d a prominent citizen .f 'I'id'.iule
for the amount f a note, about
which had been dis ivi .l after the d"-.t!- h '

tf her husband. The lemleniau olaiuied '

that the note whs not a j.i-- t one and con- -

tested it iti the courts. For! me fa voted j

the willow and he w.ii the suit. Soo:i af- - j

ter a "'nin.r mau beau cju; t ine b'.-r-, ami a !

few weeks ao t hey ere pi iv!i "y mart ie.l. i

Aff-- r the man iae had been cu.snminaUrl
the citizen carried the c;is tip to the mi J

piotnc court, wh'-.- e he o ,t n decision in h;s
favor. It is supposed I h t this dampened j

the yontii; man's at any late, the
whole f.tmilv has Auddvulr dlsapj.eare J
from Tiilimite soeictj-- .

Captain J. B. Bent, a retj-c- d lawyer
rMt. Sterlini;. Ky., and aeiiilemau wt 11

knowi. for reliability, anived in Lonivilln
on "Monday r.ijrbt with sciii;eis of tWh
which fell on the Friday previous in IJa;h
county. The Mesh covered two acres of
Ciouiid. and resembled mutton, and left
traces of blood on trees and fences which
wero touched by the falling lh.kes. Chick-
ens and hops devoured il with evident rtl-is-

Tho heavens were clear, tho k;hi
shone, and only lloatinc clonils werevisihla
at tite time 2 r. t., Maic h 3d. Quanti-
ties of tho llesh have beeu preset ed.
That brought to Louistille was piven to
rrt'f. Lawrence, a wfll known scientist,
who rays no doubt it is animal tlsh.
Hundreds of persona are willing to attest
with affidavits to the truthfulness of the
entire matter.

A four-year-ol-
d boy in Boneville, Ky.,

is just crammed with dates, figures, facts
and a voluuio o lore such as ordinarily re-
quires a life-tim- e to acquire. In history l.e
is a very encyclopedia of knowledge. Tlie
ancient kings, their wars, the rise and fall
of the Boniau Empire, the career of Bona-
parte-, the times of the death and the ace
of the ruleis of Kngland, the settlement of
this country, and similar f icts, are as fa-
miliar to htm as the alphabet to an older
person. He can name the capital of every
State in the Union, and of every foreign
country. 1 Ie repoats whole chapters of the
Bible, and speaks in a child like manner,
just as thotiuh rattling oflf the veriest com-
monplace ren arksof other children of bis
age. His memory apiears to be strong by
nature, and manifested its power before be
was taught to read.

The virinity of Galloway's Prairie,
Maries county, Mo., lias been t ho scene of
considerable excitement recently, on ac-
count of strange and mysterious occur-
rences at the residence of Martin Rogers,
Esq. Several evenings since the attention
of the family was attracted to thumpir.gs
or tappings which seemed to emerge from
between tho ceiling and weather-boardin- g

of the rootn. Mr. Rogers, supjxising the
noise to be occasioned by rats, struck upon
the wall immediately pver the rappines,
when, to bis surprise, no cessation of the
strange noise followed, but the harder Mr.
11. struck tho wall tlie louder the thumping
sounded. Tho noise con tinned nightly, to
the gieat annoyance of the family. A pe-
culiarity of the lappings is that it com-
mences as soon as Miss Mary, a daughter
of Mr. 11., retires, and is in close proximity
to her bed. It is noticeable, also, that
when Miss Mary takes the Biblo to bed

ith her tbo rapping ceases, but as soon as
the Bible is takou from the bed it com-
mences again.
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